COMMUNICATIONS STUDY ABROAD IN ITALY

INTERNATIONAL MEDIA INSTITUTE

4-Week Florence Summer Program

• This summer program allows you to live and study in beautiful Florence, Italy while taking courses in communications. The program typically runs from July 1-August 1st.

• Italy is a culturally and historically rich country. This program includes field trips to the Chianti wine district, Siena and San Gimignano, Pisa, Lucca, and a four-day (three night) trip to Rome (with tours of the Forum, Coliseum, and Vatican Museums).

• Courses:
  o COM 334/351 Feature/Travel Writing
  o COM 426 Global Media Systems: Italian Cinema

• Living arrangements: Students live in self-catering apartments with 4 students assigned to each 2-bedroom unit. Food is also available from the many restaurants in Florence. An optional meal package is available.

• Costs To Attend:
  o CSUF Summer Tuition (6 credits)
  o $3950 AIFS Fee
  o $1400 for Airfare (approximate)

• Advantages:
  o Complete communications courses while having a once in a lifetime experience.
  o CSUF credit- You register at CSUF and receive credit from CSUF.
  o Financial Aid: Still qualify for financial aid- which may be increased for study abroad.

Contact Dr. Dean Kazoleas,
Director of the Maxwell Center for International Communications & Media: dkazoleas@fullerton.edu

For more information go to www.theflorenceprogram.com